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Alvo Department
A new well Is being sunk at the

home of J. W. Banning, as the water
lias slipped away.

Lloyd Eidenmiller was a business
visitor in Greenwood on last Wed-
nesday, he going over to see about
unmp business ma tters for a shortt
time.

Walter Franks received an ostrich
tgg which he i3 exhibiting and indeed I

it is a wonder when it comes to De-i- ng

compared with an ordinary
chicken, egg.

Mrs. M. Coleman who is conducting
a restaurant and confectionary re-

ports business as being very good for
this time of the year, the busy season
of the farmers.

In the baseball game which was
staged on last Sunday, between the
teams of Alvo and Waverly, the
Waverly team won over the Alvo team
by a score of five to nothing.

Claude Koffman, while doing some
work about the barn, working with a
team, caught a single tree on the
nail of one of his great toes and pull-
ed the nail off, making a very sore toe.

Mrs, Belle Uptegrove received a
cocoanut from Florida, sent by mail
from her son Wiliam Uptegrove, and
it is expected that the son will soon
be here for a visit. with his mother.

Arrangements are being perfected
for the holding of Memorial services
by the American Legion on Sunday, j

Put ai mis time nouimg

crs of the occasion will be.
Many members of the high school

of Alvo were in attendance at the
Wesleyan University, at University
Place, on one day last week where
they visited that Institution and en-

joyed the time spent there very much.
The members of the senior class of

the Alvo high school were in the con-
tent and examination at the Wesleyan
University last week at which time
Sterlinsr Coatman won second prize,
and Miss Hazel Harunock was given
honorable mention

J. W. Banning, who believes in
.av.ng tnings nanuy tor tne wife sit

the home has Just purchased a new
ilavtag electric wasner, which win
materially take the hard work out
of the wash da v. which is alwavs a
hard dav for the house wife. Itq r;ii.-,r- , i,o Qn
workine in Lincoln for all the vear

home this account a'ins oeiore
city. pumping the

Mr. aI?o when
account attack to water they

which been holding the
number of level when

Sundav pvpnin? at thp liae- -
ment of the Methodist church was
held a meeting the and!
Daughters club, which time1 a most I

enjoyable time was had by this, ar--
ganization and friends. ' Some good.,
eart rsgalwl prosent for-wh-

how to cook better than and

are that very fine
lady of very tender age has

come to make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Fifer, that the little
one appreciated the welcome which
was to her on arival. The
mother and little lady are
along nicely and Verne Is tol-
erable well.

B. Rtromer. the manager the
Alvo Telephone Company, has beeni

the
wires best ton.

of this spring have had tendency to
mix up the circuits some extent
Notwithstanding this fact Mr. Stro

soon had the good

club of Alvo after the
business, held their elec

tion and the following
to conduct the the,

Hub the term: Miss
president; Miss Ayres,

vice president; E'.enor Hendsley,
secretary, and Dorothy Coatman,

school, verv graciously, entertained
the the eighth grade
class at the nml Airs. I

M. Manners, A most
time had the

and Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter to be

entertainers. A delightful
of ice cream and cake added the

of the
The Alvo commercial met last

to the
matter of free
in has been no

show some time and the busi-
ness men of giving the citizens
and those in the of
Alvo free show every Saturday

and for this purpose the
called. We have not been ad-

vised as to what
The Alvo club met last

Thursday of Mrs. V.
E. Dickerson, where they held
profitable and were enter-tained'- by

their, Mrs.
and had most enjoyable

as well as over very

ALVO -- :-

worthwhile Mrs. Dickerson
a most genial hostess and en- -j

leriameu iauica m x f i

ant manner. The delightful ,

was a feature which added to
afternoon. .

,

WIND PRANKS '

T.-- , u-pp-k iTarrv sowed
alfalfa 8ee(1 jn his field and along-mad-

IN

came the wind and caught up the high several years, are irom tins '
onie i ierce, pastor oi me

seed and deposited it 'in the city to Omaha-t- o reside in the. future tional church here who over-fiel- d

of W C with a large their departure will bring a seas as senior chaplain of the Second
mifinfitv of the erood soil of Mr. Apple- -
man as and the wind was not
particular place the Feed in the'
most favored on the farm oft
the neighbor but scattered It where- -

it Dleased to fall. ' ' '
I

Hatching
, . - e inn r I 15 I

Mrs. W. L. Alvo Neb.

; Hears of Brother's Death
Simon the sad.ter3 of

inteligence last that his
brother who has been mak- -

ing his tract of land I

near who out in the: yesterday for few at-fie- ld

to kill to

vesieruav lew vu.
of and ed being an accomplice in

with ienas, motoring up Mrs..
tf) tfce. jury

is at time on of D' getting up aay ana
srike which is on in the the water for. weekly

Pilkington is feeling quite wash, but the others
badly on of an of get their found dry
pleurisy, has him!we113' for a11 secm to be on. ssme
for a days, and one gets his supply

Last
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the schools,
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vers business of
for coming Margie;
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treasurer.
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was during

evening all declared

to
enjoyment
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removing iongre-price- d

server
Timlin,

well,

locality

Eggs.

Copple,

business
Sunday

home
Omaha,

tending matters business

business
.slaying

capitol

having

which were devastating his alfalfa.
In some way a for the gun with
which he to kill the gophers,!

when the folks got to where he was.
Simon and wife over to Omaha ,

to render what assistance in the hour
i,i

funVrai able to learnfrent'ire nartfculars tn?
An At n-- l (ll'liracci UfllL U 11 JL .111. licuuirjvi (

not having when we arrived
at Alvo.

ofWill Sink a
W. E. Newkirk of Greenwood,, was

a visitor in Alvo on last Tuesday and
nere evincea a uisposiuon
cistern Duiit at tne nome-oi;- .

Vjr and Mrs. Art D"Kts The water
" iu oa.r,

wells affording plenty of water for
cooking, but there is not
for both, washing

ne more enterDrisinir or
citizens were able to do their Wash- - of

or water mere none tor tne otuers

FAMILY REUNION AT ALVO

v family was
staged a the of Mrs. DalLa
Sutton hear Alvo May 2nd. that .

proved one of the .most affairs
that 'has been held in that of
the" county. The occasion was featur- -
ed the usual pleasant family din
ner and the renewal of the asso-
ciations of the years gone by with all
cf the members of the party joining
in the event. If

Those present were: Mrs. Lavina
Sutton of Stockton, Kansas;, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sutton City.
Neb.; ,Merl Sutton of Rising City,

Sutton. Risinc Citv:

Bently, Greenwood; Mr. Carl Sutton, a
Waverley, Neb. Ruth and Charles
Ugene, Alvo, Neb.; Lavina, of
Paul, Harold and Florene Sutton of
Alvo, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bailey, Alvo. Neb; Mrs. George Cur- -

and Mrs. Hill of Alvo; Mrs. Emma
Peltz, Kathleen, Buddie and baby
Peltz of Linwood, Neb.; Mrs. Jessie
and Ruby Mencheau, Alvo; Babe, Bob,
and Bobbie Lincoln,.' Neb
Raymond and Esther Kauffman. Lin
coln, Neb.; Edno Garret

Lincoln; Mrs. Anna and Art
Cooley, Prairia Home, Neb.;. Mrs. and O.

Plb and Gerald. Haase. Lincoln; Mr.
A,bcrt Littleton, Omaha; Hazel
Cooley, Prairie' Home, and Ralph
Winn.

Most every school .in thp '.

way of stationery, pencils and ink
may be had at the Bates Book 'and
Gift Shop. The very best grade oi
history papeT for 75c per ream.

MY BLACK

Psrchgron Horse...... .... of

will make the season of
my home, on the bid L

Gapen farm, miles II

south of Plattsmouth.
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Chickens Help Pay! ':

have movable metalic individual coop's
and chickens. Also galvanized,

feeders at prices will money?
':GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

Fencing- - and Farm Implements'
POWER WASHERS

Coalman HTardware br
-:- -

l"

is

LQ GAL NEWS
Dr.' -- 'Heineman, Dentist,' Hotel

Main-Bldg.- , Phone 527.

' Dr. . H., C. Leopold, . Osteopathic
physician and 203.

' 37-t- fd

From nnily
Charles II. and son Gran- -

iville, of.Nehawka, while ycster--
Jday i"or a few, hours driving urv .to.
'look after some matters of business.

John and w ife, who have
. their homes here for the past

great regret-fro- the many- old time
friends. . . . ,

From Friday's nally ...
Mrs. ;E. W.: Cpok is at

iowa, wnere sne oy,-- tne
-- 11 , 1 . ..serious utiiuss ui' uer uiuuier-iu-ia- w,

A. E. Cook, who has been very poor-
ly for some time.

' llrS Bennett 'Chriswisser and
Mrs. Mary Spenser were among the
visitor" in Omaha today where thy
spent a few hours there" with;
friends and looking after some ma t--

From Pnily
kj. e. Leach of near Union was
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Cel. Phil L. Hall of Greenwood, Prosecution and defem were com-w.a- o

here yesterday for a plcted shortly before 6 o clock today
matters fllowing rebuttal .testimony offeredfew looking after some

business and returning home last
evening via.

v.. It. loung, re- -

from Grant. Nehrnsk;l. where he has
eeu or the past few days looking

atter: si!reT&l live stock salos in that
locality. I

Henry Ilerpld, Jr., and wife of
Oklahoma City, are here to enjoy

iait,ufi .uuiuc. a ui in-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herold. Sr.,
parents of Mr. :Herold and with the, rial mongers for the charges against
many old Ltime friends. . iDavis.

,..v. I The state Dr. John T.
rTJPPITPCn'r 'txVVTTZY Myers, ' Omaha, this 'who

f:X3minrd the orgauof Mr$. Blanche
WAY, SAY Davis for whoscr .th Derf Davis is

'
. ,cn trial, and reviewed the

, Chicago. May .. the na an
light. Iler' dress .is, EcrTect, and her
morals couldn't .be rirucli better. ' ,

This was the. gist; of the senti-- j
ments of the Illinois' homeopaths who
are in convention here.'"'

Dr. Theodore rRachi?ieisber- -

long
medical standpoint, the

ter."
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HONOR CHAPLAINS
KILLED

matters

reunion

Taylor

afternoon
hours,

Omaha.

recalled,
'morninc:.

HOMEOPATHS
Myersopens

rocfci'd.t'iuAliIynrs

Washington,. May bronze
waa Unveiled today Arling-

ton
three who

were killed in altion died during
the world war.

The unveiling took' .the
Secretary of War Davis,

group of regular army
clergymen who

were the service
men honored.

the mounted granite
stone, exposed, the the
honor roll were read by Dr. Jason

division.

Davis3

Fate .Hands.
tlie Jury

Judge Instructs One
Blame

Laid Gossipers.

McCook. May The fate
of Bert former wealthy
grocer raise Beaver
City, the hands the jury fol-

lowing the of arguments
his trial ruur- -

after the death of. Jirat
wife,' Davis and Mrs.' .were

His second wife charg- -
the

this by prosecution
Judtre Eldred instructing the
outlined three possible, verdicts,

murder-an- d

the lirst degreo. the
the the jury em-

powered the penalty.
Wade c.uiitv

Beaver who
the penalty

ivun accused, in arguments
juiv. y

chicr t$ean

color tej;t in attempting that
--

(Irath Was tbre 'strychnine
poisoning.

Dr. Kggers,
callc-f- l the sand the state

and testiiied thxit hip

.i,he
eon and daughter, Glenn

Fern, substantiated
'that was Iowa,
Jthe night of August 14. the night
jv.hcn Elmer City,

that saw Mrs. and

lnumaieiy,

government has
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John Rockefeller. Wc
body more than willing
cept that ten also
press
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lisiiratice
Searl S. Davis

iarm. Loans Insurance
Real Estat

of the association, said: .fsoth Mr. .Slyrs andlEggers testi-- ;
"From time time, one hears fif.,j plate pictures were taken

pressions- - "alarm regarding the orprairs JVIrp. Davis and indi-- r

younger generation. showed that death was not
"The record of 'physicians rc?ult'of acute nephritis, Dr.

are little different from tbe,vy. Dugan and Dr. Brvster had
of gener-atlo- n two ago testified yesterday's session.

there any change, it a The jury will from the
for the bettor. The'

automobile has j conflicting testimony of physicians
taken the place of the and hether not Mrs. Davis died from

This so-call- ed is as and whether not
the human race itself. love notes Mrs. Ress- -

"As far the knee lor and. was. intimate with her prior
are concerned where the knee at-'f- oi his wife's Davis
tracts attention the anlcle "was the stand that wrote the

riot not so ago. And from
strict clothes

the modern girl are much -
'

T

FORD CAE

and

City,

The following list of the new;- - in the Davis store to-192- G

improved Ford
sold recently bv the Plattsmouth An hung over the
Motor company, this city: .court today- - and many spectators

Fordor C. Pankonin. Louis-- . tnmvA away when Judge E.
vjjc f Eldred permit thein

Tudor 1 stand the of the small
Carl Lang Bellevue' R Most the crowd were women

Berger, Plattsmouth; Thomas d rom Beaver who had known
Daniel, 'Fort Crook; Fred Smith,

Wendt, Mur--
sand "Will Carey.

Touring Frank Platts-
mouth ; C. R. Warthen,

; . - '
. .

Roadsters J.
'

; ..Jasjier
,Joe ,'. . Murray; I

Fre.d ' Toman. and
Miller, '.. I

--iurenz Gro-
cers, .
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Beaver

s 'nr.
New Command--

er of G. A. R.

Fiftieth Encampment at Hastings
Ends ; Kearney Named 18.27

Convention, City.:, ,

Hastinrs, Neb., May 7. J. O
Idoore of, PalmyraT commander of the. 5
Soldiers and Sailors heme at Milford,
was elected commander of the G.' 'A. y
R. of Nebrusko, prior to the close of 4
the HO th encampment horc Thursday: f

David Bryson cf,Hastings, w?e nam- - j
ed senior, vice commander. n

The new officers were' installed bj' rj .

O. C. Bell of Lincoln, acting as in-'-

strllation officer. M '
Kearney was selected as the. i(.,.Z7

encampment city end annual meet-- - J3
ing place of the allied organizations, d

In his annual address, EL F. Brown, '

commander; ' reported that ' the Ne: M '

braska department had done-ever- y- t
thing possible to seeure action, by b
enneress on the G. A. R. bill for the
increase of pensions for veterans and. . . iwidows.

Schools Given Flags. .

The W. R. C. called fpecia! atten-
tion to the attendance of more than
3,000 children at the parade Weim-s-- '
day morning . and the department,
president announced that silk flags
will bo presented to each of the 14
rural school pupils of which weY-e- '

represented in the parade. A Hag
also ill be presented to the Hast-- ,
ings High school.- -

t

During Thursday morning's session
the Sons of LTnion Veterans adopted
a resolution indorsing Frank B. Cor- -'

rick of Lincoln, as a candidate tor
commander of that organization . at
the national convention to be held,
in Des Moines September 20. '

Officers of the various organiza-- ;
tions, that were elected and Installed
ewer ns follows:

G. A; R. officials: J. O. Moore,,. Pal- - j

myra, department commander; David i
Bryson, Hastings, senior vice com
mander; David Jack, Peru, junior M

vice commander; H. V. Hoaglund,
Lincoln, chaplain; Dr. J. B.; Ralph ,;
Omaha, medical director; Jacob Faw- - j

cett. Lincoln; O. C. Bell. Lincoln; J. i

M. Malia ffey , Ben net t ; ' VT. II.' St ew- - ; g
art. Geneva, and J. X. Fletcher. Lin - ;

coin, council of administration; T, L.
Moore, Omaha; T. J. .Smith,-McCook- ;

W. F. Carver, .Homb.olt; A. D. Rico.
Kearney; J. M,. Maffey, TJcnnett, and
H. V. Hoaglund, Lincoln delegate;
to the national encampment at Des
Moines. . :

Women's G. A-- R. officers:,. Mrs
Jffio Hahn. Fremotit. ; department
president; Mrs. Hattie" Thonias, Oma
ha, senior vice- - president; Mrs..Betti'
Russell Hastings, junior vice cresi
dent; 'Mrs. Alttar Sfoneckefl Lincoln
treasurer; 'Mrs.- - :' Eului. LfdbV;Omalia
natriotic instructor; Mrs. Dela Bur
ton, Arapahoe, chaplain; Miss Grace
Berger. Omaha, councellor; Miss
Ethelvn Smith. Omaha: Mrs. Anna
Bloomfield, Mindem, and Mrs. Gladys
Higgens. Cambridge, council of ad
ministration; Mrs. Winifred Thomas
Hastings, was appointed delegate- - at
large, and Mrs. Ethel Martin of Fre
inont, secretary.

W. R. C. officers: Jtary O. Weak
ley, Lincoln, president; Miss Jennie
Rassmussen. Hastings, senior vice
president: Luella I.IcGuin; Tekamah
chaplain tind Gertrude Pegden, Fre
mont, treasurer.

FIEE IIISUEANCE COM- - -

PANIES FIGKT AES0N

It is a sorry commentary on the
honesty an(J good faith of the avt?r- -
acp business man of America, that
whenever trade in certain lines be
romea unprofitable, the number of It
fires in such occupancies at once in7
creases.

This, however, is the experience of
underwriters over a period of many
vears. It is the result of sins of
omission as well as those of commis-
sion, for there are passive as well as

-

active incendiaries; Roth are being
dealt' with by The National Hoard of
Fire Underwriters, the service orga-
nization of the major stock fire in-

surance companies of the country
The passive class is being subjected
to education, arid 'the active - perpe
trators of arson to inTestigation and
prosecution. -

. Contrary to loose statements some
times heard tr the effect" that under
writers do net care about reducing
the national waste by turning,-the- y

nre sponain much tii'-"&.n- t and mon-
ey

ed
upon easures of all

tin'ds?' The criminal., who burn for
rrdfit arfJ iriven iltie '"attention for
they freqitfiiilyi Endanger, life ' and
are' responsible, altogether for an. (ap-

preciable portion .of. Uxe. total fire-de-- j

stru.ction." The 'part "they play " In -

swelling the fire toll" shou'ld ' To! real
ized' bythe'publiep especially by'citi-zeT- is

who fwvicc, .fpn- perform, jury
their depredations add materially . to
the, burden borne by the public.

' STATING FT BrJEFLY ;'
It is a mistake to-- ldok-upo- n com-

pulsory .ifautomqbifn -- innrsrace s a
iVQaJls of preventing jB?Ci.Tents. On
the .srtof those who --are indifferent
tcthQ riglijs of others,, cbinpulsoryj

may tend to' "Increase . ac
'' "-- '- Tcidents: - -- : -

The" function of in?urance is.-t- 'in
dnMiify after a certain event bastc-ciirre- d.

Ijisurance is not aJ means of
preventing "loses but rather of " dis 4ioutributing" fheni. "Then insttrance is
arritnedSfofthe feeling of IlabLTHy p.f

individual .18 leR"i
eJitsl- - No insurance can prevent si.ferjng or restore life.
j'.for tbie reason, no compulsory in- -

fU".uice will meet the jmptUtfaConcep--
thethJil; that in sdnic mmnnrr it(

,v,l rnmMxinj rwionaiiiulQoBUa,,
aa iuuu xiiTliaiUi:IJ. Will 2JSX3J J j"

'? 7T " '

rurmmre .z
New goods are arriving daily. , Come in and
see the.new stock f Living. room, Bed room
,and Dining room iarnitui'e. . Every day sees,
some .important changesJn. our .large, stock

Ve cr? Prepaid t'Cwc You Better Prices,
Quality Considered, Than Ever Before Qccied!

See Our Large Stock of Congoleums
and Floor Coverings. Prices are right!

We have just received a shipment of Reed and
Fibrb Furniture Day Beds, Rockers, Tables,
Settees, etc. Come and see triem.

(
, Also showing a new line of Windsor Chairs and

Rockers in walnut and mahogany. Breakfast
'' Suites, Kitchen Tables, Kitchen ' Cabinets,

Kitchen Chairs and Dining Chairs. . Everything
in Household Equipment at Right Prices. ;

IN OUR USED FURNITURE DEPT.
We have most everything ycu need in Household Equipment Stoves,
Range?, Washers (Electric and Hand Power), Couches; Day Beds,
Bu ofolds Army Cots, Army Chairs, Sanitary Cots, Eeds, Bed Spring's,
Mattresses, Chairs, Eockers, Buffets, Dressers, Tables,. China; Closets,'Cupboards,' Writing Desks, Wardrobes, libra ryr Tables," Incubators,
Creai Separators, Dishes,' Tubs, Pans, Commodes, Victr'olas. and'
Pianos and many articles not mentioned. (Easy terms on Victrolas
and Pianos). Many of the used articles. we ofEer.'are just like new.,

Trade in Old or Odd Pieces at Part Payment on New Goods

We Deliver Free up to 60 Miles

OS
113-2- 2 :Scath Sixth St. . :

3' Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Decide to Give
Up Defense Day-Te- st

This Year
Department of War -- rWill Forege

Annual Military Muster for
Year 1926.

Washington, IIay 5. Opposition
to the war department's annual de
fense test has led to the decision to
abandon the 1926 annual muster.

Abandonment of the test, however,
will be for a limited period since the
department expects to recommend to
congress either a quadriennial na
tional test or seasonal musters to be
held by corp3 areas.

The department's action presum-
ably was made necessary by many
complications, including industrial,
agricultural ' and time objections
which made it difficult to carry out
the plans adopted in 1924, for year-
ly tests.

The original defense' test was held
in 1924 at General Pershing's re-
quest ' to commorate the sixth anni-
versary of the battle of St. Mihiel.

encountered the opposition of Gov-
ernor . Bryan of Nebraska then the
democratic vice presidential candi-
date, but when the tests were held
on September 11. Wisconsin was the
only state to officially refrain from
participating.

In 1925, after Tresident Coolidge
declined to approve the war depart
ment's proposal that the muster be
held on Armistice day and suggest-
ed that July' 4 be substituted a
suggestion, which . was adopted a;
number of .governors notified the de-

partment "that while they were not!
antagonistic' to the idea they were
unwilling to-orde- r out national guwrdJ
troops or. otherwise interfere .with
the holiday rplans of 'citizens. -

Various .organizations also clash
over .tho defense observance,.

chiefly' as to whether November 11
shouhV be celebrated asa national
defense' or peace day.

DROUTH IS '.BECOMING .

i - SERIOUS IN IOWA PARTS

Des Moines, :1a;. - May . 5. I lie
wpffclt. crnn . l'norL - issued bv. the
weaiiher bureau "here today says the
drouht, 4Ls4'Anmin serious ? propjoi
tion 'in many Iowa counties". Some!
corn plaritirfg Is reported in the west-- j

erri prr-oT-trr- c "stater but tfSwuTR
is'ipenierally being delayed because of
lack I of moisture, with preparations

firJla twn-n-orlr:1nt- PHEtprtl P
counties, the Te;pCjt my?. Some winter ,

wheat danttrjse i rfefprdd.--

GEORGETOWN NEGRO COOK
"HAS SERVED FOR 29 YEARS

'Georgetown, Ky May 5 i--
More

han:six million .iuits-'lml- f .amif-i
Nehawka,

otfiier foodstuffs, is the record ;

Srftim. head cooli Jflucber hall.
girls'! Tdormitory af 'Georgetown col
lege. I ;The old negro cook began

afce ten and has6o6ked'for eevii
fenerations college and

oC coUege, boy"

Eonptitioual .gfxctz.itJiXk Mis
inthe--JoarnaI-.- -

Telephone, No.- - 645 -

EIGHT j OMAEA . WOMEN , ,: - T. u
:

'

. ..... 0FriCES3 CP tDQE5 ,3

: J.Uicoln, Neb..,. 1.05,.-- JIrAWwf:.
Bol!n .of.X3iiiaia: was eqcted jsupreno j
presbetLt .of" e'B' "

P." jO., I )'oes t !i e"
annual 'dlstficr '
ElVs Jtlb; lr?i teayP'OinVr rrw-'-'C-offlrer-

are: P'irst councilor,'; Ali'SJiOCa
Walter NcJ;;;p.n..DHa;ui-.ec.Qn- d

councikuv.Jlrs, tiiru PacJlirJfl McV-ovk;- . '

supreme. fcr,et;iry, Mrs'Guy" Iey,ers, ,

Omaha; 'snpreme treHs'ureV.J Airs. W. '" ' '

r Omaha I nni fjttard,' Mrs.
Rcfbert Cv Urcuidow; Omaha;-: outet
guard, Mrs. Frank Holt,- - Omolia
trustee, three-yea- r tem, Mrs. Ed-
ward WooJ, Lincoln; supreme jus- -
jee, five-ye- ar tJrm.'Mrs. Dar-- "' ' "-- ' 'den. Omaha.
' About two-hundre- delegates rep-- '

Nebraska, Iowa and South--....- .

Dakota, were present the annual "

convention which opened this after-- "
noon.

CONVICTS' AUTOMOBILE
- HEMMED IN BY POSSE

Ottawa, 111., May 6. An auto-
mobile carrying five convicts who ed

from Statevilltf penitentiary
yesterday' was surrounded miles
from. Ottawa early today and a
fight with police and citizens, several
persons were wounded. One the
convicts and two deputies were re-
ported taken a hospital Streator.

The four convicts who survived
the engagement crawled into the cen
ter the town Leonore, and

early hour, were standing off a
cordon citizens and deputies.

Members the posse are-awaitin-

three carloads guards and officials
from Joliet armed with riot guns and
tear bombs. ....

Eave you anything sell or buy
Then tell the, world alout.it through.
te "Journal.. Want A4 column. .

.

;

,

.II -- 1- Tf -- U- I :J

Pleased to See You

JuMi lrive frcm Chariton, . Iowa,
K yott wanted raise good mules and

game Qld stand flt same Qjd rice

V
.

Nehawka, Neb, h.

pieces of pie. hundreds of thoui horses, Feas meet ne at
sandof eggs and hundreds of 'tonsfj; Service , $15 for live colt.
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